
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, February 6, ISIS.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid

within - mouths ; $2.00 if not paid within
J2 months.

Truneni advertisements inserted at 50
cents p" inch fr en insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter

PENK'A. B. ILTIME TABLE.

aid after Monday, June 21th, 1877,OXpassenger trains will leave Mittlin Sta-

tion, P. K. K., as follows :

EASTWABD.

Phils Ex-- , daily ex. Sunday airfct 12 54 a m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 2 a m
pacific Express, daily ex. Mouday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
yiail, daily except Sunday 6 05 p m
Atlantic Express, daily 9 10pm

WESTWARD.

Pittib'g F-- dai'y except Sunday 12 3S a ni
Pacific Express, daily a . a m

4 arrives. lOtM) a m
Way Tat., dail J , ,)m

dailv except Sunday 8 3.5 pm
lli.tiin Ace, daily except Sunday. S KJ p m

S rBsckiBEBS who are not in arrrears one

Tear, are not expected to notice these lines,

but all subscribers Who are in arrears one
vcar alter the 2oth day of February, 1878,

mill be charged the sum of $2.00 per an

num for subscription, as per published

rates.

LOCAL ISTELL1GECE.

The great day in February Valentine
day.

January ended its existence in a howling
storm.

Small-po- x in Huntingdon is rapidly pass
ing away.

Sleighing was extensively indulged in on
Saturday.

The prosecution of the Louisiana Return-

ing Board is in progress.

Mrs. Nancy J. Kreider has a dwelling
house to rent on Chrery street.

ground hog certainly saw his shadow
unless the sun shone through b.iinT7

Herodotus says that the houses of Baby-io- n,

were three and four stories in height.

Rev. Mr. Sherlock, of the M. E. Church,
preached in the Presbyterian Church on
Friday.

London has resumed the dig-

ging of a well for water, on his premises at
East Point."?

Bihop Dove, of Cleveland, Ohio, is an-

nounced tu preach in the Mission Church
ia Patterson on Thursday evening.

S;x hundred dollars will buy a house and
hit in this borough. Terms easy. For fur-

ther information call at this office.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says a citizen
of Dauphio county has discovered perpet-

ual tuition, and runs a cluck by it.

Where is the gold that the Western na-

tions have dug and coined T In India,
China, and among other Eastern people.

Ten people were united to the member-

ship ot the Probyterian Church, on jsab-Uat- h

four by certificate, bis by examina-
tion.

Last Thursday evening was obseived by

citizens of Huntingdon in prayer to
Almighty God to deliver them from the
scourge of small-po- x.

Rev. Mr. S tewart, of Loraine, Lancaster
county, assisted Rer. T. J. Slierrard, dur-

ing the late communion services in the
Presbyterian Church.

In a recent communication, a conespon-dc- ut

called a jail, an asylum for drunken
men and thieves. That was drawing it
iLiMIy for drunkards and thieves.

Sabbith evening was a beautiful clear
winter evening. Immediately after sunset,
an orange-tinte- d color extended several de-

grees above the horizon, all around.
fc Report has it that Fergnson, Ricksn-bang- h

and Ilaines, charged with robbing
the People's Bank of Newport, Perry coun-

ty, were aboard the Metropolis. 'J.

Saturday was Candlemas day, so called
became of the great number of candles
used by the Catholic Chnrch, on that day,
in honor of the purification of the Virgin
Mary.

The niggardly economy of thf Snyder
county Commissioners has prevented them
from appropriating money to investigate
the question of the supposed murder of
oil Mr. and Mrs Kintzler.

For Kent A House on Third street,
Large Lot, with Stable and other

conveniences. Apply to B. F. BURCQ-FIEL-

Office Bridge street, opposite the
Court House.

TJe attendance of country people at the
Lutheran church on Sabbath evening was

larjre, as is evidenced by the fact that 26

sled loads of people drove thre to bar the
Divine Word preached 7)

iHiiliam the Conqiterer and his followers
were written of as a merry set of men, yet
William issued an order to have all fires
and lights out by 8 o'clock in the evening,
and thus per order comes Curfew

A fringe of frost decorated everything
that was ont of doors on Monday morning.
The morning was a perfect delight to the

ve. and a first-cla- tonic for the system.
The thermometer stood C degrees below

zero at sunrise.
"The merciful man is merciful to his

beast. Horses and Cattle are sources of
proSt, therefore, should be well cared Tor.

By the timely use of Fouts's Celebrated
Horse and Cattle Towders, the lives of

many valuable animals will be saved.
"Tin Thursday night, about the orthodox
bedtime, an alarm of fire was raised in

town. However, before it became general
the discovery was made that a pile of brush
on fire, in the Cood on the Wilson farm be-

low Patterson, had raised the alarrnj
Mr. Wharton, whose barn in Spruce Hill

township was burned not long ago, la busi-

ly engaged in preparing to buil a new barn
on the site of the one destroyed by fire.

Carpenters Mauger and L'mholtz havftjhe
frame wark nearly completed for raisijig-- 1

A correspondent from Delaware township

writes of a surprise party in his locality, in

which the party who intended to create a

surprise, were the most snrpriscd ; but for-

getting to send a name with the communi-

cation, of course it cannot be published.

On Tuesday morning a tramp woman
died in the quarters set apart for tramps in

the jail. She was aged about 42 years. In
company with a man who declares himself
to be her husband she applied for accommo-

dation in the jail on Saturday evening.

Kot being well, she was allowed to remain
over Sunday and Monday. Medical attend-

ance was procured lor her, but with all that
she died as above stated. The overseers of

the borough buried her. The man who waa

with her says that they lived in a hut in the
Long Narrows about six week this winter.

George Smith .liippedT between 3 and
4 hundred pound of poultfj to the
city last week.

A sleighing partly from Lewiatown
took supper at the Jacobs liousa oa
Honday evening.

TeigbiDj; party drove to MoAilis-terstow- u

on Monday eveniog, 0d took
supper at Sharon's botet

On the morning of January 29, 1878,
William C. Manson.of MtUilead.O ,
got out of the Pacific Express, eastward
bound, at Altoona, to take lunch, while
partaking of refreshments the train was
cut, for the purpose of shifting out
car, be mistook the movement for the
departure o' the train, ran to pet on,
fell under the car, was killed, bis body
was cared for and sent home.

man residing near Evendale, a few
evenings ago, entered his horre in a drunk-
en frame of mind, became angered, upset
the table aud broke the dishes that were on
it. He knocked down the stove-pipe- , and
assaulted his wire, giving her thirty terrific
blows. The cries of murder caused several
citizens to enter the house and stop the
man in his outrageous cari't-r- l

Au interesting religious meeting has been,
and is in progn-s- s in the U. P. Church at
MeCoysville. About fortv or filly inquirer
have been sevUng the way of salation.
The Pastor, Kev. J. A. MeGill, has been
agisted by the Rev. S. S. Wailen, of the
Presbj tor'.an Church. The Rev. Mr. Mc- -
AlUter, of ShiftH-nidiuri-. . is exi tisH tn.

C7 ' 1

assist through this anoTuext week.
VTfsrse owned by Mr. K. B. McCrum,
ran away with and broke a sleigh to pieces,
on Saturday evening. Mr. McCrum'a two
sous. Homer and Banks, were unhitching
the annual from the sleigh, in front of the
stable, back of the school honse, when the
beast concluded to travel on its own hook,
which it did by running away, with the
above resjj The horse was captured on
Main strecTj

Philadelphia Market on Saturday, Feb.
2, It7f Wheat, amber, $1.35, Western
red $1.31, Rye 70c, Corn 4Sto54c, Oats 85
to37c, Beans $1.40t2.30 per bus., Potatoes
55tC0c, Onions $l.25to2.25perbbl., apples
$1.50to4.75 per bbl., Bran feed $19 per ton,
Buckwheat flour $2.30to2 50 per 100 lbs,
Turkeys 9tol0c, Chicken 8to9c, Ducks bio
9c, Prime Timothy Hay, 70tofcjc per 100
lbs, Mixed, 60to70c, Straw SOtoCOc.

It does the people of the world no good,
for the preichers to discuss the question of
" hell or no hell," as is being done by a
certain class of people. The orthodox be-

lief in a hell can do no man harm, in this
world, and if, in getting into the next world,
he finds he has not landed in a place of tor-

ment, how happy he will be. Preach hell
often enough, so that men do not forget
that there is such a place. The belief in
the existence of such a place has a restrain
ing influence on those who are viciously
disposed, aud makes them better members
society.

Lecttre on (;cr Local HisToar.
For the purpose of awakening a

greater interest in our Local History,
a Lectuie will be delivered in the Court
House in MifBintown, on Thursday
evening, February 7, 1S78, at 7 o'clock.
by Prof. A. L. Gl'fs. who has devoted
much at tout inn to the subject, and will

doubtless be able to entertain an audi-

ence with this interesting topic. All
are invited. Admission free.

Thb Sheriffs Sales en Friday were at
tended by quite a number of people. All
the cases were settled or stayed, excepting
the following :

The interest aud title of Joseph Adams
in the property in Walker township, occu
pied by Sirs. Caroline Adams, was sold to
James Adams for $750.

The title and interest of Joseph Adams
in the property in same township, occupied
uy James Adams, sold to James Adams for
$51 M.

The title and interest of Joseph Adams
in the property in same township, occupied
by Joseph Adams, sold to James Adams
for $100;

The two tracts of James S. Cox, in Green
wood township, wtresold toE. S. Doty, jr.,
for $150.

Paor. A. L. Grss is collecting material
from which to write a book relative to the
early settlers of Juniata county. Already,
at this date, he has quite enough material
to make an interesting volume. He has in

his possession the first list of taxable
property holders, who lived within what are
now the liu its of Juniata county. The list
waa made in I7C3. In the years 170 1, 1705

and 1706 no lista of taxable people were

taken, lor the reason that in those years

the Indian again possessed the valleys of

Juniata county, aud the white inhabitant
was a fugitive. In 1767 the second tax-li- st

was made. The territory of this county
was then comprehended in two townships.
Lack and Fermanagh, The list of taxable
people of the two townships in 1767 is an

interesting list, and reveals to a certainty

the progress the hrdy pioneer had made in

the clearing of the forest. The number of

acres of land cleared by each land-hold-

a as not large, but the live-stoc- k owned by

each proprietor was out of all proportion to

the acreage cleared. For example, we take

the possessions then of Alexander Robin

son, grandfather of John Robinson, Esq., of
Patterson, and great grandfather of Col. J.
K. Robinson, of Millord township, who ap-ea- rs

on the tax-li- st of 1767, aa the owner

of one hundred acres of land, five acres of
bich were cleared, also two horses ,and

three cows. The one hundred acres men-

tioned are located about three miles from
Miffliiitown, in Milford township, and are

now owned by E. S. Doty, Esq. The Scotch
Irishman, Alexander KoUinson, musi uae
been one of the most vigorous settlers, for
few had more acres cleared than he.

A dispatch relative to Senator John J.
Patterson, last Wednesday, says: Senator

Patterson has reason to believe that requi-

sitions for his arrest have been forwarded
f rom South Carolina to the Governor of

Maryland and the Governor of Delaware.

The object of these requisitions, if they

have been sent, is to intercept the Senator

as he passes through on his way to Penn-

sylvania. Mr. Patterson, though not posi-

tive that these requisitions have been sent

north, has no desire to encounter one of

them on his trip for pleasure and the restor-

ation of his health. It happens that he can

not enter Pennsylvania from Washington

without pawing through Maryland and Del-

aware, or at least Maryland, without the

trouble of taking a very circuitous route.

He is satisfied that he could not leave Wash-

ington unobserved at any time of the day

or night, for the reason that he is the ob-

ject of constant and tender solicitude on

the part of detectives employed to devote
their whole attention to him. What he will

do in the premise cannot at present be
stated. He is mending gradually, and
hope soon to begin his round of visits in
Penusvlvania.

$2,000 Worth of New Goads.
A new .tore, called the Central Grocerv.

and Provision Store, has been
opened in the Belford Building, in the room
formerly occupied by J. E. Shaffer. A fine
stock of everything but dry goods. Terms,
cash or country produce. Farmers and
country customers having produce and
wishing to patronize ua in our line, will be
paid cash for balance. Call and examine
tock. J. E, SHAFFER,

J. E. HECK,

Business Agents. .
Would Not Sian-- d and Deliver.
Mr. Lost, of lloguestuwo. Silver

Spring township, Cumberland couuty,
ou his way to Perry county on Sunday,
was stopped by two robbers at Wag
goner's Gap on the North mountain.

e nuu the lol.owtng particulars ol
the robbery in the Meohatiicsbur? Led?
ot Tuesday week :

"Mr. Losb was stopped by two high-
waymen, one of whom beld bis horse
while the other demanded his monjy.
Mr. L. said he would band it over, and
reached iu his pocket apparently to get
it out ; but instead of i.ulliusr out his
money he drew out bis revolver. Up
ou seeing tuig, ooe of the villiaus shot
at Liin, and he returned the fire, hit
ting the fellow who was waiting for the
uiouey and making him exclaim to his
companion that he was shot. The rob-
ber tired again at Mr. Losh, but this
shot as well as the first one failed to do
him any barm, and be again returued
the somplimeut of a shot when the rob-
bers both fled. Mr. L. hastily drove
out of that dangerous locality and soon
reached a place of safetv. This scene
transpired in broad daylibgt, about ten
o'clock in the morning, whilst Mr.
Losh was on bis way to visit frieuds iu
Perry county."

Piblic Sale. The subscriber will offer
at public sale, at his residence in Acadcmia,
Juniata county, Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., on
Friday, February 22, 1878, Thirty head of
Cows and Toung Cattle, Four head of
Horses, a lot of Shotes, a quantity of Sugar
cured Bacon. Terms: Note at ten months,
with approved security.

J. NEV1X POMKROT.
Jan. 30-- lt

Public Sales.
Monday, Febrfakt 25. Christopher Ty-

son will ceil at his residence, three miles
east of Mexico, at 10 o'clock a.m., on Mon-

day, February 25, 1878, Six horses, two
mares wi;h foal, eight milch cows, 1 blood
ed bull, 2 head of fat cattle, 6 laid of
young cattle, 10 shotes, and a large lot of
farming iuiplemeuts- -

Mosdat, Febrcaby 1$. Mrs. Mary Wea-

ver will sell at public sale, at the residence
of Tobias Weaver iu Walker township, at
10 o'clock A. on Monday, February 18,
1878, Four horses, one mare with foal, 3

cows, G shotes, farming utensils and house
hold goods.

1HLD:
(ilVEX In M'Coysville, on the 25th ult.,

Mr. Joseph Given, aged about 65 yeats.

BAIK Ia Tuscorora township, on the
29tn ult., Mr. Michael Bair, aged about 70

Years.

XE1VS ITF.JIS.
Sittirg Bull is whetting his toma

hawk.
It is proposed to revive licensed

gambling in New Orleans.
The Merchants' National Biuk, of

Fort Scott, Kiusa?, closed its doors
January 30th.

Iu the south the people are now us-

ing one cent pieces aud threes and fives
very extensively.

A Maryland peach grower has ship-

ped twenty barrels of peach kernel.- to
Dayton Ohio, to be u?ed for "chemical
purposes.

A million and a half pounds of grapes
were produced in New Jersey last fall
of which two hundred tbousani were
converted into wine.

The body of Mrs. Sarah Meservy
was found murdered in her house at
St. George, Me., on Tuesday. The
object of the murder was money.

About three hundred thousand for-

est and shade trees were planted in
Los Angles, California, last year.

Kansas farmers estimate corn at
fifteen cents a bushel. It is cheaper
fuel than coal or wood.

A farmer near Cedar Falls, Iowa,
has made this season four thousand
gallons of sorghum, which be sold for
sixty five cents a gallon.

The Edenburg, Clarion county, race
course has been sold to the sheriff for
S 1,685

Judge Yellott, Associate Judge of
the Fourth Judicial district of Mary-

land, was acquitted of the charge of
drunkenness while on the bench.

Pittsburg's losses by tbc riots and
fires aggregates $2,610,000.

Mr. Agnew, the postmaster at Ag-new- 's

Mills, Clarion county, has been

in office 45 years.
At Newmarket, N. II., recently,

John 11. Robbison, on his death bed,
confessed that he murdered a young man
named Jewell in the town of Candia,
N. II., some twenty years since.

Friday mormug the 11th inst. a little
son of J. 0. Kipp, of Millerstown, died
of concussion of the brain, caused by
falling from a chair.

The winter of 1828, was so mild that
there was no snow at all, and the first
ice was gathered in March.

The list of depositors in the late
Iluntfinger bank, Pottsville, as pub-

lished in the Miner' Journal, measur-
ed fifteen feet in length- - The num-

ber of depositors was 1 ,975: the lar
gest deposit was 68,205,4 1; the
smallest one cent, by J. A. Huntzing-e- r

himself, and the total amount over
1.000.000.
tbe Farmers' National Bank of

Pennsburg. not having strictly com-

plied with the banking laws, has re
ceived notice from the Controller of
Currency tbat unless it voluntarily
goes iuto liquidation within sixty days,
he will appoint a receiver to wind up
Its affairs.

Tbe Topcka Bank and Savings Ins-

titute of Topeka closed its doors Jan
uary 31th. Deposits, about gSMU.UW;

notes, discount and stock, about $225,- -

000; real estate, $65,000. It is a State
bank.

The American committee or revfs- -

of tbe Bible has completed its work on

the most important books the Penta'
tench, tbe Psalms, Isaiah, the Gospels
and the Acts of the Apostles. The
work will not be completed for over a
year.

arge stock of ready made clothing of the
I i latest and choicest stvles, for men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

I Jhn KJi (Shew niiij went
hi d lut 00 ancJ Hi,Is Thn"- -

day of last week, to chop fire wood
He felled a tree, and a limb kept tbe
tree from falling entirely down, and
Mr. . struck tbe limb a blow with
his axe and veiy unexpectedly the tree
fell, knocking him down and fastening
him to b ground with his head down
bill and severely injuring bis leg. Mr.

. was far from a bouse, but fortunate-
ly his cries were heard by Maj. Brass
and James Watt, who happened to be
in the vicinity. Had these persons not
brfen within hearing Mr. E. would most
likely have died i painful deatb, as the
accident happened him before noon and
bis family would not bave been anxious
regarding him until night. .Muncy
Luminary.

Paris eata a tbousaud horses every
month, and the appetite is gaining
ground in the large towns of Franoe.
With a view to promote tbe introduc-
tion of linrse-fles- h into the English
dietary, Emile Decriiix, who first tasted
it from necessity in Algeria, and now is
unhappy because all the world will not
eat it, gave a banquet in Paris on tbe
last Saturday in December, and invited
the corrosp.mdents of all the London
journals. Horse flesh was served in a
variety of forms soup, boiled, roast,
sausage, etc. Everything except the
sweets at desert was of obevaliue ex-

traction. Tbe crowning dish was roast
fillet, which was very tender and fueeu
lent. There was no flavor or odor that
in the remotest way reminded one of
the stable. The weak point of the
feast was the salad, which was dressed
with oil taken frrmi horse-fee- t.

CLOSINQ PRICES

DE HA VEX &T0WXSEXD,
BtlKGRS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Stocks liought and. Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Feb. 4, 1878.

riD. Asked.
U.S. 6's IfWl NX--

.
lOfiJ

1W5, J t J 102J 103
1S.',7 HW 10oJ

" 1S,8 IDtj 109
lOJ 10

Currcnev, 6' 11 121
5's, lti. new KM l

" 4s, new 10;: j 103

" 4 s 10! J 102
Pennsylvania R. R 2"! 30
Philadelphia & Reading K. K.. !' lit
Lehurh Vallev K. R 40 401
Lehigh t'oal & Navigation Co.. 1? li
United Companies of N. J.... 119 120
Pittsburg, Titusville &. Buffalo

R. K Ff 8
Philadelphia t Erie R. R ! !

Northern Central K. K. Co.... 16 lfi
Hestonville Pass. K. K. Co.... PI 9
Gold 102 102J

coaiaiERd 4.1

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas

MirrLisTow, Feb. 6, 1978.

Butter 20
K??s 15
Lard 7
Ham 12
liacon - 8
Potatoes 8"
Onions 40
Hags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers Sl Kennedy.

FOB

Wednesday, Feb. C, 187S.

Wheat 1 20
Corn, 40
Oats 25to2'
Rye 65
Timothy seed... 1 Odtol 10
Cloverseed 4 00to4 25

Sew Atlvertitteuienttt.

THIRTIETH ANNUAL REPORT
or THE

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF 1'IIIXiDEHUIlA.

Net Assets Jan. 1, 1877 $5.582,S57.59

Prem'm receipts $1,179,7!I1.03
Iuteret etc. 378,615.75

1,558,406.78

Total $7,111,271.37

DISBURSEMENTS.
Losses and endow-
ments Paid $379,407.83

Dividends to policy
holders 230,'J-j- -0

Surrender'd policies
etc.

Coniruis'us, salaries,
Medical lees. etc.. '21,312.1a

Taxes, legal expen- -
ses,advertis'g etc. luvia.us

1,077,771.15

Assets, Jan. 1, 1878, at cost.. $0,063,503.22
ASSETS.

U. S. 5 and 6 per cent, bonds,
Philadelphia and city loans,
R. K. bonds, bank, and other
stocks, worth $2,009,312.75,
cost $2,000,448.93

Mortgages, first liens on prop
erties worth SS.'.SJO.WIO 2,44,1Z1.W

Premium notes, secured by
policies 11,o2.no

Loans on collaterals, etc 305,658.62
Agents' balances, secured by
bonds si.rJi.mi

Real estate owned by the Coui- -
panv, cost 3ti,0J6.bl

Cash on hand and in Trust
Companies li3,Si4.G3

Net ledger assets, as above... $6,003,503.22
Net dfern-- and

unrejiorted pre-

miums $10",2- -l .65
Int. due Sl accrued
on loans, etc 88,137.38

Market value
ot slocks,
etc., over
coat.. ..$'58,893-8-

Less depre-
ciation in

real estate 45,032.01

217,220.21

Gross assets January 1, lri78. .$0,2X0,723.46

LIABILITIES.
Losses reported, but
not due.... $113,352.61

Reserve required at
4 per cent, to re-

insure risks .... 5,200,336.00
Dividends on un-

reported policies,
etc 27,817.69

Premiums paid in
advance 6,898.96

$5,408,405.46
Surplus 4 per cent, basis.... 872,318.00

$6.20,723.46

Surplus, at 41 percent, (esti
mated) $1,212,000.00

'The losses were $ 1 1 4,000 less than those
estimated by the mortality table.

SAMUEL C. HUEY, President.
Sam'i E. Stokes, U. S. Stephens,

Vice-Pres- t. 2d Vice-Pres- t.

JAS. WSIB MAS05, IltXBT ACSTIE,
Actuary. Secretary.

Henbt C. Bbowb, Assistant Secretary.
Jan. 80, 1878-- 41

Job work on short notice at this office. '

Lrgnl Jfolice.

HOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

trespassing upon the lands of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware fswnship, by fishing, hunting, or in
any tftber way.
John N. Van-rme- r. J. W. Leyder.
Iledry M. Miller. Solomon Manbeck.
(ieorge S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
Wiiliain Manbeck. Luke Davis.
II. D. Long. John F. Smith.

Sept 1, 1877-C- m

Kot Ice tn Fay I' p.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

P. L. reeiilef, late of Thomp-sontew- n,

I'a., w ill do well to attend, of once,
to the settlement of their accounts with the
undersigned Adnir's. If cah ciiaac be
paid its equivalent in pier mai be had.

FANNIR GKKF.NI.EAF,
ASXIE B. GKEK.VLEAF,

Administratic.es.
Thompsontown, Oct. 19,1877.

Cll'TIO NOTICE
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XM. trespissing on the lands of the under-
signed either iu Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot flshimr or httntinr.
or for any other purpose.

I. E. Atkinso'x.'
V. A. Ll'KEXS.

oct3i-- tr ;. s. Lckkms.

Sew Ailvtr'.isements.

JUXIATA VALLEY BAXK,
MIFFLITTOTrX, PA.

J. NEVIN PtrMEROT, PrtnJent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Directors: '

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Georgi! Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Poucroy,

- Interest allowed on time deposits 5 per
cent, for one year; 4 per cent, for six
months. jau23, lS7B-- tf

ATTENTION !

JACOB HATMAN, as Agent for B. F.
will offer at public sale, at the

MirrMJTOW.1 rOl'SDRT,
TUUKSDAV, MARC II 11, 1S78,

The following described property:

FIELD R0LLEP.3,
CORN PLANTERS,

PLOWS, GRAIX DRILLS,
AND ALL KINDS OF PLOW POINTS,
STOVE GRATES of different kinds, KET-

TLES, POTS, SKILLETS, ic.
Also, a lot of HOCSEUOLD FURNI-

TURE.

Also, 1 BUUUY, 1 SPRING WAUON

BED, and a set of Wheels, and nuuierons
other articles not enumerated.

Terms made known on day of sale.

JACOB BATMAN,
Agent for B. F. Batman.

Jan. 23, 1878.

THE RECORD,
AN INDEPENDENT

MOIiXIXG NEWSPAPER,
Published Daily except Sunday,

GIV1XG .ILL THE CVRSEST NEWS
fOR J PEWY.

Complttt Market Reports,
Associatid Press Reports,

Special and General Xewt.

Mailed to any part of the Country, postage
prepaid :

For Om Month - 33 Cents.

Fop One Year - Three Dollars.

CASn IN ADVANCE.

THE RECORD
PUBLISHING COMPANY,

S. W. COBXEB

Third and Chestnut Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOCR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.1R.1TORS,

CL.OVER IIUI,IaEKS,
Plows, Harrows, Crain Drills,

&c, &c.

Fifteen Per Cent. Less than Can

be had Elsewhere.

J. F. JACOBS & CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

KANSAS.
All about its Soil, Climate, Resources.

Products, Laws, and its People are given in
the KANSAS FARMEK, a weekly,
in its 15th year. Post paid, 3 mos , 50c.

Address J.K.lllDSON,
Topeka, Kansas.

Has qiiirklr tnken a high place among
atrricultural journals." N. Y. Tribune....
"We have considered it among the best of
our exchangi s, and a worthy representative
of the West." Practical Farmer, Philada.
.... "Our Kansas frieuds should feel much
lTide in the hih character and sterling
worth of their State agricultural piper."
Xatttmal Live-Stoc- k Journal... "We cheer-
fully credit it with b.-in- one of the best
edited of our Western agriculturil ex
changes." Spirit of the Timti, A. Y.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

rriHE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
I street, MitllintowD, has now on band

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.He also has a largo lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funeral
at the shortest notice and on the most Mb--
eral terms. He has made a great red action
in the price or l.offlns.

Repairing promptly attended to.
july23tf O. P. ROBISON.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
It contains more, sjid a greater variety of
good and nsefnl reauirg matter than any
other county paper.

The Sentinel and Republican office ia the
place toget job work done. Try it. It will
pay too if yom need anything id that ine.

Xcuy Artrrrtttenf'mt- -

SWEET RgKAT Y

Avmrdei I jkr prim at Ont-wn- ll Exposition for
A fcrif7 toMri rri ttj-- rm MfH ltif dkssr-a-

ft mm m v9 txnH Jto9ri Tttm bt to'jMtt9t in vi- -. A aur bine srtrtp Inwk fa rtottly
Imitate n lufctfrrr that J M fa
on rvrsrrpin. HH mil 4 t.w Mtvpto,
f f C. A. Jacix A ' ., Mf . r. rharr, V.

A HOME & FARM
OP YOUR OWJ11.

NOW IS THE OTTO SEGUBE IT.

ONLY F.VJ3 DOLLARS
FOK A If ACHE

Of the best land in America. 2.00 ) aer
in Ete Nebraska, on the line o' the
L'sio.x Pacific I!aii.eoai now forsa e. Ten
yrtrf creiit giren. interest eny 6 per cent.
These are the onlv lands for sale n the
line of this tireat Railroad, the. World's--

nienway. n lor miMw "TiojurB,
the best p iper lor those seeking new homes
ever published. Full information, .with
maps, sent Fbbic. ). K. DAVIS, Land
As-.-ii- t T. P. K. R., OllMha, Neb.

WORK FOR ALlZ
In their own localities, canvassing lor the
KlHt-ll- 'I Visitob. (enlarged) Weekly and
.Monthly. Largrst paper in tke World, with
m iftitnoth Chromos tree. Big coiimiissiona
to agents. Terms and outfit Iree. Address
P. V. VICKEUY, Augusta, Maine.

Pf 4 TYrOC1 lilll VO Parlor Organs,
price $ !40 oulv $'C. Paper tree. D VN-1E- L

K. BE.V1TY, Washington, S. J.

GRACE'S SALE."
JoxKsviLLE.Mich., Dec. 27, 1S77 3!e-s- r:

Fowles : 1 sent yon 50 cents for two bxes
of ; race's Salve. I hire had two and
have used the-- on an nicer on my foot, and
it is amost well. Respectfully yours.

C. J. Vas Ness.

Price 25 cents a box at all drufcji.sts, or
sent hv mail on receipt of 35 cents Pre-- ,
pared by SETII V. KOWLE i SON, 8C
Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Consumption Can be Cured.
For proof of the fact see my circular,

which aill be sent free to anv address.
OSCAR (i. MOSES, 18 Cortlundt street,
New York.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.

irraneemcut of Passenger Train.
N.vem3eb 5th, 1877.

Trams leave Hirrisburg as follows:
For New York at 5 20, b IU a. m., and 200

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

2 Wand 3 57 p. tu.
For Readiug a 5 20, 8 10, 3 45 a. m., 2 00

3 57 and 7 o" p in.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill &. Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. Sl S. Branch at 5 10 l m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 Ot),

3 57 and 7 55 p. iu.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m aud 3 57 and 7 55 p m.

trains have through cars for New York.
The 5 2, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

nave turougn cars for Philadelphia.
SUA'DjtYS.

For New YVk at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at i 4 p. m.
Trains or Hamsburg leave as follovcs :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
5 30 and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 8 40,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at f 4. 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. in.

Leave Pottsville at 6 11, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill aud Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. iu.

Leave Auburn via S. Sl S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 3 05 a. m.,
1Z lo, 4 30 and y Uj p. m.
t Does not run on Mondays.

, SUXO.IYS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 305 p.m.

Via ihrrit and Essex Railroad.
J. E. W GOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket jtgeul.

BUYERS & KEINWEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IN

fiKAI.X,

COAL,

jLUMWER,

CEMEaSTT.

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, S.4ET. 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Midi in

town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Sale to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS k. KENNEDY.
April 21, 1877-- tf

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

WILL SECURE BARGAINS.

I have returned from the city with a full

stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Hats) and Caps),

At November Prices, Reduced.

1500TS 32 25, UP TO LADIES'
SII0ES $1.25. No Sboddj.

I have added a line of

TRIMS AXD MISLLVS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at ft to 6 cts,
Also. ArbncVle's Coffee 28 ct?., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horss Blankets, Bobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

The Sbstisfl aud Repi blioah has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it ia not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

The paper that is most generally read in
Juniata county is the Sentinel and Republi
can.

MlSCELUIJlEOrS

GRAND OPENING !

THE CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,
lilUDCJE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

OK
&ry Goods, Groceries,

KEADi'-JfAD- E cijOTUIX
Hats, Caps, Roots, Shoe, Qtiwhs'w.-ire- . Glassware, Tinware;

Spices, Notions, Soap-J- , Salt, &c.

TOBACCO AXD SEGAIiS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.--

CyNow is the time to save money by buying at the Crystal Palaee Store. Call in
and examine our goods and hea' our prices. No trouble to show goods.

ROBERT E. P.4AKER'
Slt!fii?rown, December 11, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
la the place where jou can buy

THE BUSi ANI TUB CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered in
this market, and at JTOXISHIXGLY LOW PRICES .

Ala", measures taken for suits and part
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemember the place, ia Hoffman's
Water afreets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tlio Eastern citits with a full variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & GATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FL'K.MSIIINU GOODS. Goo.Lof all kind are lew. Co-n- - and ee ma
and be atoiMied. Pants at 15 cents). O" Sl'l'f 3 MADE TO OKUF.K.3

Patterson, Pa., May 2S, 1876. SAMUEL STIVER.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSOX,

ATTORNEY - AT - LATV,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORJJEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

C7" All business promptly attended to.
Office On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

JUBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Office on bridge street, first door west
of the H el lord building.

April 14, IS75-- tf

J).VID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAY-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
CT" Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
juneHO, lei i .

F. BLUCI1F1ELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
.vFFX.vroirA, pa.

All business intrnsted to his care will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col
lections made. Keal estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
tbe .vnth, est, and in the county for sale.

i'mcc on Briaze street, opposite the
Court Floiise. fiprll 77

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL. JUXliTA CO., TA.

imOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

TH03IAS A. ELDER, M. dT

Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLIXTOWX, Ai.

Olhce hours from 9 a. w. to 3 r. m.. Of.
flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water strewt. roclii-- U

M. CRAWFORD, M. D ,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgerr and their collateral
brine lies Ollice at th? old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitftintown, Pa.

.March 1K7I

J M. 15RAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcadtmia, Juninta Co , Pa.

Officb formerlv occupied bv Or. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral brar.ihe.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

f Inly 15. 1S74

J1JENRY HARS11BKRUER, M. I).,

Pnntinn th4 e ftf VefliiMn unit" -
Surgery and ali their collateral branches;

Oltice at his residence in McA'istcrvulc.
Feb 9, 187.

GREAT BARGAIN'S !

I wH sell the following named Sewing
Mv.hines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUT A

White, Sinjer,
Kemington, Whitney,
Howe, Dnvis,
ttew American, Jrover k. B iker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

AH attachments furnished cheap Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 50 cents vou can have for
warded by return' mail 12 assorted needle
by 1. B. M. TODD.

Sopt2, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

JlDVERilSE.ME. IS.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JXD FURSlSHtXG GOODS.

of suits, which will be made to order

Xe Kuilifinr, corner of Fridpe and
fSrtt. To,

.Medical.

E. F. Kuntel's Bitter Y7ina of Iron
This truly valuable tonic ba- - been so thor-

oughly tested by all ctas-- s of ttie commu-
nity tint it H now deemed indispensable a
a Tonic medicine. It cos;s but little, puri-
fies the blood and gives tone to the stomach,
renovates the system and prolongs life.
Everybody should have it.

For the cure of Weak Stomach, General
Debility, Indigestion, D'e irei of th Stom--
ach, and for all cases n o lui j a tn-r- e.

TLis win) includes the most ag'ecahle
and efficient Salt of Iron e posses C-
itrate of Magnetic Oxide coml.iir.d with thi
most energetic of vegetable tonics Yellow
Peruvian Bark.

Do yoQ want something to strengthen youl
Do you want a good app- - titc t
Do yon want to get rid of nervousness
Ii you want energy
Do you want to sleep well t
Do jou want to build up your
Do yon want a brik and i?"ro.is feeling I
lfvon do irv KUNKEVi lilTTEi: WINE

OF IRON.
I only ask a tr'a! it tnis valuable tonic f
Beware of counterfeits, Kitnk.-I'- s Bi-t- er

Wine of Iron is the only sitrc and ert'ect-u- al

remedy iu the known world fur the per-
manent cure of Dyspepsia am! Peb:!ity, and
at there are a nnmber of iuiil.itions offered
to the public, I would caution the commu-
nity to purchase none but the genuine arti-
cle, manufactured by E. F. KnnkoL and
having his stampon the cork ol every bottle.
The very fact that others are to
imitate this valuable- - remedy, proves it
worth and speaks voluues iu its favor. Get
the genuine.

Sold only in $1 bottles. Sold bv Drng-Eis- ts

and dealers every here. E. F. Kun-ke-l,

Proprietor. !!39 North Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
TapeWorm Rcmored tllTf

Head and all complete in two Lour-t- N"
fee till head pastes'. Sent. PJn and Stoin-w-

norms removert By Dr. kunkel, 2. Morth
Niuth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Send for
circular. For removii g Seat, Pin or Stom-
ach Worms call on your driiegist and ask
tor a bottle ot KimkePs Worm Syrup,
price $1. It never tails. Common sens
teaches if Tape Worm be removed, all other
worms can be readily destroyed.

Manhood: HowLost-Ho- Restored
?v Just published, a new edition of

12 j Dr. L'ulverwelt'a Celebrated Esi-a-

ZZs on the radical curt (without medi
cine) of Spem:atorrhua or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Imoo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapac.ty, im-
pediments to .Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epiiepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ax.
ILrnce, in a sealea envelope, only six

cents.
The Celebrated author, in this admii-ihl- n

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured withn! the danger6n"s nse of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing ont a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what Ma
condrrroff tftey by; may cure hi!.15elf cheap-
ly, privately, and radical!.

ILfl ins Lecture should be in the hand
of every youth and every mai in the laud.

Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, fany address, post-pai- on the receipt c'
six rents' or two poo stamps. Addie. tin
Punli.-dter-.

THE tl LTER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
4l Ann St.. New York ;

ajrll-l- y Post.Oilice Box lo"!.

EAT:

SI EAT!!
The nnder-igne- bavo tfommertced the

Butchering business iu t&e borough of wn.

LEEF,
VEAL

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
mornings at their meat store at

the residence of Mr. Howe, on Cherry
street. Their wapon will also visit tl.e resi-
dence of citizens the same mornirgs. Kill
none bnt th best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

HOWE k ETKA.
June 28, 1376-- tf

E. LURLAxj
DEXTIST,

Office opposite Lntheran Church,
roKT ROYAL, JVNIATA CO., PA.,

Whure he will sp-.n-d the first ten davs of
each ffirfnth, Deci meter ist
me uaiaico t,r the tin hi oOtce will bo
occupies 'jy j. s Kilmer, a ug aaaa
worthy r,f confidence, and who haa been
associnted with the Doctor as str.dent and
assistant two years aud upward. Tho
who call dnring Dr. Burlap's sbmbca for
professional servren, msy. and will plea a
arrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the retain of the Doctor.

Sentinel and Republican $1.60 yraa


